# Advanced Certified Medication Aide

**Wage Range:** $8.75-$10.00 RRTC District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Books/Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Diabetes Care – Glucose Monitoring & Insulin Administration Theory/Lab/Clinical**  
  Written Exam (Computerized) (allow 1.5 hours)  
  *oral examination can be done with proper documentation of disability additional $15.00 fee | 16    | 32.00   | 55.00 Exam 30.00 |
| **Total Cost Tuition/Supplies/Fees**                     |       |         | $117.00    |
| **Nasogastric/Gastrostomy/Oral Metered Inhaler Nebulizer Theory/Lab** | 8     | 16.00   | 50.00      |
| **Total Cost Tuition/Supplies/Fees**                     |       |         | $66.00    |

**NOTES:**
1. Must have High School Diploma or GED
2. Students must be 18 years of age
3. Sign an Affidavit of Lawful Presence in the United States
4. Be currently certified as a Certified Medication Aide
5. Students are required to provide documentation of vaccinations MMR, Negative PPD, Varicella history, Tetanus, HEP B (or sign waiver to omit) beginning classes.
6. Students will be required to wear RRTC Name badge, scrubs to clinical site, duty shoes, and watch with a second hand.
7. Must attend 100% of all hours in training and complete 70% written exam and preform 30 min skill exam with 100%.

***Three attempts allowed extra charge for written retesting***

**Important Information:** Fees & Tuition prices are for planning purposes only and are subject to change without notice.

Contact Red River Technology Center Skyler Herrington sherrington@rrtc.edu x330 or Lisa Williams, 255-2903 x 225 or lgwilliams@rrtc.edu for more details. www.rrtc.edu
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